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__till_l_ the following circumstances :-the suit was instituted in the
TUBCOLLECT • 1 dId
011:01'SYLllBT Court of the Moonsdr of Lashkerpore for some an va. ue
KALIvK UlllA R (for theopurpoae of the stamp duty) at Rs. 82-1.4,

DUTT A preliminary objection was raised before the. Moonsiff that;
the claim lnd been undervalued, and that the plaint, if properly
valued, should have been filed before the Subordinate Judge of
the district. The Moonsiff Inquired into the '1uestion of valua
tion, and came to the decision that the claim was undervalued;
anlt that, had it been properly valued, he could have no jurisdic
tion to try the suit; and he accordingly returned the plaint to the
plaintiff. The plaintiff appealed to the Subordinate Judge,
who came to a different conclusion upon the evidence, and
thinking that the Moonsiff had jurisdiction, reversed the deci
sion of the Moonsiff, and directed him to try the case.

A special appeal was then preferred by the defendant, and
the point was raised that the Moonsiff's orders on the subject of
valuation were final under the note attaclled t9 Article 11, Sche
dule B., Act XXVI of 1867,.and that his decision on the ques
tion of jurisdiction was consequently final' also. In support of
this view, the defendant's pleaders cited Uma Sankar Roy Chou»:
dhry v. Syed Mansur .Ali Khan Bahadur (1) Madhusudan
Chuckerbutty v. Rymani Dasi (2), Majizuddin, alias Arshad
such investigation the 90nrt imdlil that (~) Defore My, .Iustice Loch and' Mr.
the net profits or marl-et value have or Justice Hobhouee.

has been wrongly estimated, the Court The 29th April 1870.
if the estimation has been excessive, may MADHUSUDAN CHUCKERBUTTY
in its discretion, refund the excess paid (PLAINTIFF) 11, RYMANI DABI AND

as such fee; but if tbe estimation has ANOTHER (TWO 01' THE DEFENDANTS.)
been insufficient, Uie Court shall require Baboo Durga Das Dutt for the appel
the plaintiff to pay so much additional lant,

fee as wonld have been payable had the Bnboo B6'!nsi Dhar SeiOn fer tlW Rra-
said market value or net profits been spondents.
rightly llstimated. In such case the suit The facts ere fully stated in the jndg
sball be stayed until the additional too ment of tbe Court which.was delivered
is paid. If the additional fee is not paid by.
within such time as the Conrt shall fix,
the suit shall be dismissed." HOBHOUSE, J.-We think that tbo

J ud~ ~ was right in this instance. The
(I) 5 B. L. R., App., 6, plaintiff sued, averring that the value of
"" Special Appeal, No. 26€5 of 1869, from a decree of the Judge of West Burd

was, dated the 16th August 1869, affirming a decree of the Moonsiffof tbat dis-
trict, .Iated the 14th June 1869.
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lu Chowdhry v . Karimunissa
Mookerjee v, Lokenath Roy (2).

0) 6 R. L. R, App., 11.
(2) u. 12.

(a) Sp. No. W. R., 1.

Bibi (1). and Ishan Chandra 1j371

The last case was, decided by THE COLLEC.
TOR OF~YLHET

• 1 f . 1 e.his suit was represe,:ted by a.certaiu Then the p eader or the specia appel- KALI KUMAR

Bum. The judge of the first Court Iant states that there is no decision upon DeTT.
directed the plaintiff. the valuation of this point. 'l'his, howto\l.tr, is an error
the property being disputed by the of fact. Because what the Coure has
defendant, to deposit the necessary fees done, and what indeed the special oJppeI.
for the enquiry provid't!d for by the note lant complains of, is that the Oourt has
to article 11. clause 3, note (b), Sche- found that his suit was und:r valued,and
dule B., Act XXVI of 1867. The plain- that under-valuaMqncould only )a.ve
tiff refnsed to deposit the fees in quos- reference either to the market value OJ.'

tion,and elected rather to rely on certain to the .matter of the annual net profits;
witnesses whom he adduced to prove the because it is one or other of these facts
valua.tion in question. The Court found which is tho measure of tho valuation
that even up->n the evidence of those at which any particular suit is to be
wi tnesses the plaintiff had undervalued assessed.
his snit.and therefore rejected the plaint, 'I'he pleader, however, refers US to eel'.
The plaintiff appealed to the J udge.and tain sections of Act V'nI of 1859,namely
'he Judge held that the order of the sections 31 and 36. which provide, th ,t
Court below was final, and rejected the when the firstCourt has rejected a plaint
appeal. • for improper valuation, then an appeal.

We think the Jlldge ,fas right. The shall lie from the order of that Court to
Law BayS that in order to ascertain- the th'e Court to which it is Subordinate
market value or the annual net profits of No donbt those seozions do so provide.
any "property" in suit, the Court "may But thc section of the Act which is
either of its own motion or on the a'\Jpii. passed at a later p~riod provides exactly
cation of any party too, the suit issue a the contrary, and of course by implica.
commission to any person, directing him tion the section of the first Act is reo
to make such local or otlter in vestigntion pealed by the prpvisionR of the last Act.
as may be necessary.aud to report there- We think the .JUdge is right, and we
on to the Court, and the decision of the dismiss the appeal with costs.
Court as to the market value or annual I may add that ill the decision of a cog.
not profits shall be final." We do not nate matter, in Eshanchunder Cliucker;
understand that the Legislature there bUlty v, SOO1ja Loll Gossain. (a) a. Bench
intended to restrict the Court in the of three Judges of this Court held that;
matter of such investigation BO thnt it whet;r-as in this case the plaintiff had
could only take the Ameen's report in refused to obey the order of the Court;
such matter. but evidently the Legisla~' on the matter of a Civil Ameen's pro.
ture there intended to give the Conrt ceeding and invp,stigntion it was bel<i
the benefit, if it so chose,of the result of that in reiLlity he ~as in d~fault,and his
an Ameen's investigatif'n sitch as is pro- suit should have been and was properly
vi.d~d for in other m~tters in the Code of dismissed fo; defanlt' and no ~ppeal or
Oivilf'rocedure. But what theLegislature special appeal lay against the order of the
does iuso many words say, is, that "the Court dismissing the plnintiff's suit and
decision of the Court as to the market that his only remedy was by way of
value orannualnetprofits shall be t4:lal." re'i'iew.
About these words and the meaning of
them there cannot We think b~ any
reasonable dispute.
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(1) AJtlc, p. 664.

18~1 Ml', Justioa E.· Jackson and Mr. Justice Mookerjee, but(5n
THill CoLLEC· re-consideration they were inclined to doubt the correctness of
TOR Or8YLHET their jur:lgment.

".
XU! KUMAR 'l'heir Lordships observed tlll1t it seemed to them that the

DUT'I' . l t S h d 1proper conscrucciou to be placed upon t 18 note 0 c e u e
B of'Act XXVI of 1867, is that when the case is admittedly

"one within the junsdiction of the Court in! which the suit is
brought, t'ne exa?t amount of stamp required may be determined
by(that Court, and its decision is final. This would appear from
the last sentence in that note which directs that, if the valuations
is found to be excessive. the excess shall be returned, and if
deficient) the deficit shall be put in before the case proceeds any
further. These directions would not apply when the deoi
sian of the Moonsiff was that t.116 valuation took the case
beyond his jurisdiction. 'rh:tt if this be. the correct interpreta
tion to be put upon this law, it will do away with the forced
construction put upon this portion of the la~ in the decision in
Madhusndnn Chuckerblltty v.cR!Jmani Dasi (1) )-viz., that by it
sections 31 and 36 of the Procedure Code are virtually repealed
though there is IlO repealing euactrncnt to that effect, and there
will be an end also of the other difficulty which must follow if
the fanner view of the law is con8ct,-viz.) that, wheu the Moon
sill and Subordinate ,JnJ~e take different views of the valuation
of a suit, as in thi~' case, the decision of each, as to the institution
of the suit in his Court, is final, and the plaintiff has no. remedy.

The learned Judges betLlg' asked to refer the question to III

Full Bench, considered that that would be the propel' course to
adopt, and accordingly referred the case.

Baboo Annada Prusad. Bamcrjee, for the appellant, contended

that the question of jurisdiction rests entirely upon the question
of the stamp to lie paidon the plaint, because it is the valuatiou

(.

of thfl suit that determines which Court is competent to try the
suit. And as the Moonsiff's decision all tho"questioll of stamp is
final under note b, Schedule B to Act XXVI of 1867, it is final

al-e as to jUl'isdictioD. He relied uWpu the cases before cited.

Baboo Durgamohan Des for the respondents was not called
upon.
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The opinion of the Full Bench was delivered by lfl7!
'rail: COLLEC-

NOR;.tAN, J.-In this case Udaya Chand. Dutt,the plain- TOR OF:.YLHJ:T

tiff, brought a s~it in the Court of tUe Moonsiff of Lashkel-pore, KALr KUMAR
." DUTT.

in the district at Sylhet, for some lands, valuing his'l1rights at
Rs. 82-1-4,

A prolimiuary ob,iection was raised by the Collector of Sylh'et
on the part of Government, the defendant in the suit, to she effect
that the Moonsiff had no jurisdiction, the properr.y having bep.)l

undervalued. The Moonsiff made a local enquiry, and finding
the value of the property in suit to be Rs. 2,250, which wag
beyond his jurisdiction, returned the plaint to the plaintiff, in
order that it might be filed in tho Subordinate JUdge's Court on
n. stamp of Rs, 2,250. The plaintiff appealed to tho .Subordinate
Judge against the order oJ the Moonsiff rejecting the plaint. on

the ground that the value <;>f the claim, the subject-matter of the
suit, was beyond his juriediotiou, under the provisions of tbe 36th
section of the Code \:If Civil Procedure, Act VIII of 1859.

I

'The Subordinate Judge entertained the appeal, and tried the

question of the valuation of the property. He found that the
value of tho claim was 11s. 500, and accordingly reversed
the order of the Moonsiff which rejected the plaint. Be directed

~he Mo"onsiff to rcceige the plaint npon a valuation of Rs. GOO,
·and to try the case upon the merits.

From that decision a special appeal was presented to thig
Court, and the objection taken was that lJ-O appeal lay from tho

decision of the l\Ioonsiff as to tho market value of the property
in suit. 'rho appellant relied on a note to Article 11 of
Schedule B, Act XXVI of ISG7, which provides that (reads.)
The case came before a Di vision ~ench of this Court, J ustices
E. Jackson aud Mookerjee, who, finding that thero had been..
two decisions to the effi!ct that in such cases no appeal lies from
the determination of the first Court as to "the value,-one of
them being the case of AIadhusudan Chuckerblttty s, Rymani
Dasi (1), and the other of Ishan Chandra Mookm'Jee v,
Lokenath Roy (2), referred t~is cas~ for the opinion of a Full
Bench.

(1) Anle p. G6i. (2) fj B. L. H. App.; 12.
137
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.t871 We are of opinion that, whenever a plaint is rejected under
'l'RE COLLEC. the provisions of section 30 of Act VIn of 1859, on the ground
TOR OFSYLHIiiT '

v, that lP1e amount or-estimated valuo of the claim, as stated bY'
KALI KUMAR th' lai tiff is b d!" di . 1. C 'DUTI- e p am I ,IS eyon t 10 Juri'!; iction of tl,e ourt, an appeal

is,given ~J section 36 from the order rejecting the plaint. We
tllmk it clear that the provisions in the note to the Stamp Act

XXVI of 1867, which was passed for a totally different pur-
c,

pose, namely, to prevent appeals npon questions of stamp duty
*here the sole' question is as to the amount of stamp to be
impressed On the plaint, cannot have the effect of repealing by
implication the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedures
which in clear ana distinct terms give a right of appeal where a
plaint is rejected upon the ground that it is undervalued. We, ,
think it clear that, whenever for the purpose ot determining the
question whether or not the lower Court was right iu rejecting
the plaint upon tho gronnd that it had" no jurisdiction to enter
tain the suit, it becomes necessary to try w~at is reallyand truly
tho value of the property in-suit, the Court which has to deter
mine the appsa] upon the question of jurisdietion has incident
ally power to determine all thoso _questions of fact which are
necessary to enable it to arrive at a satisfactory determination
on the question of jurisdiction, W 0 think therefore th~t there
is no doubt thatnn appeal to the Snbordiuato d udge lay in the
present case, al~d for the purpose of determining that appeal, th;

Subordinate Judge had the power to enquire into and deter
mine the question of the/value of the property in suit. Were
it otherwise, the greatest possible inconvenience would resul t.
If a plaint had been presented to tho Moonsiff, and the Moon
siff had tried the question as to the value of tho propol'ty,and
had decided that he had no jurisdiction, he would of course dis
miss the suit.· Suppose then the plaintiff being unable to
appeal, to have presented his plaint to the Court of the Subor
diuate J udge, aud tho defendant had there objected that the
valuation was not such as to givo the Subordinate.Judge
jnrisdiction. It is casy to imagine" cases in which that course
would be OpOIl to a defendant, notwithstanding an objection made
by him to the valuation in the lower Court. If tho objection
011 tho part of tho special appellant is well founded, it would
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1871
Ltcne IS.

•
become the duty of the Subordinate Tudge to take up and try.~L
th ti £ I ti d hi d .. I TlIRCOLLECh:o quos Ion a va ua Ion an IS ecision a so would be final R F By

'. ' 0 0 LK&T
and therefore tqere would he a final ,decision-that the suit lcould u,

t b . tai d' th M 'ff' C' lUT,T KU~IAR.no e mam ame -m eoouSI s ourt, and also a decision Dun

equally final that the suit could not be maintained in Iblle Subor-
dinate Judge's Court, which t\'ould lead to a practical absurd~ty

and the greatest insonvenience.
The result of this decision is that the appeal will be ~ismissed.

with costs ; the respondent win be allowed full costs, both in thfs
Court and before the Division Bench.

[APPELLA'l'E CIVIL,]

Before MI', Justice Bayley and MI'. Justice Ainslie.

MUBSAMAT >lURAJ BANSI KUNWAR (ONE OF rns DF:FENDANTS) P.

il;iAIIIPAT SING (PLAINTIFF)."

Suit by a Reversioner-DeclamtorlDecree-Oausc of Action.'

A. brought a suit against O. and D.,allgeging that he was an heir expectant upon see also
ilbedeath of B., a Hindu widow in poesosaion of an est-ate, and ~s such sought for a 15 B L R 78.
declaration of title, and t9 have a certain conveyance of this estate said to have
been executed by C. in Favor of D. set aside as affecting A.'s future interest. with,
out charging any acb oflwrite 01' injury to the property whieh might affect his rights

-as reversioner. Held, that A. had disclosed no cause of actt'lu against C. and D.

T'HE plaintiff in this case sued as heir to his uncle lor a
declaration of his [title to, and to sot astdo a kobala of a certain
share in an estate, said to have belonged to one Naudo Lal,
deceased, executed by one Champa Kanwari and others, dated
2'5th March 1867. The plaiut#! alleged that his ancestor,
one Sheoburn Sing, purchased the property in s,?it, on tho 25th
July 1828, benami, or ~tJ. the name of; one Uitburn Sing,and had
effected a mutation of name in his favor, but himself held pos
session of it; that after the death of Sheoburn Sing, his sons

•
remained in possession; that Nando Lal, one of the sons, died,

.• Special Appeal, No. 290 of 1871,' from a i:t'ecree of the Subordinate Jndge of
Bhagulpore, dated the 4th Docembet 1870, rcverslng a decree of the Moonsiff of

thlllt district, dated the 18th May 1870,


